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' 1 topi hot jnilk. I- - --'i'iVv!salt. .
- - -I - i tewpoo. ;

' teaspoons butter or baton fat 5

'""h J MC"'' " ' f

to die; they wanted to operate Jar
nil stones, but she was too weak aa4Bitchfe disease Is toe serious to ig-

nore. Um Doaae XJdaer 1 Pill a.
aare four friends and neighbors. Aa
Asheboro ease, 'w

could oalx talk la whispers. , 1 got her
a bottle ef Magi's Wonderful Rem-
edy and in 8 weeks aha was able te
get about and walked - a mile - te
church." It is a simple, hinrjesa

broujht la regularity and. wfH be
factors in feeding hot only Alaska but
part of the United States. As a palata-
ble; nourishing food, reindeer meat
finds favor, wherever' marketed la
America, . s ', --t AY 1? '
- Tp the Xskimo the reindeer la most
valuable, v Alive, It represents a value
ef 29. a head. ' It is an . excellent
sled animal, traveling In snow toe deep
for dogs, Slsnghtered,! bis meat, as-
sures a food supply and a trading com

Mrs. Hugh J. Bdju'i X. Faretu- -

' ; Going Seaae.
: In" Chairman ' Frank Page's little

chat Monday night to S0,0u0 people
over the radiophone, he told them
that the state's road building results
daily in two miles of . hard surface
and three of other construction, and
that the building from first to last re-
quires 16,000 men.

From the expenditures it can be

Tfile Street, says: "Aheot 4hree years
ago X was sufXetin ? sererty fromthe hot milk. w th com and

" K. Lot stand until cook Add too
' fati melted, tbtatter or bacon eggs uaaey uvwie. . it Mean lntli pams

preparation that removes the va-tarrh-al

mucus from the intestinal tract
and allays the inflammation wham
causes practically all stomach, liver

across tne amaU of my back and latex,
i naa auu neaoaenee and mxtr snella.uu " ".weu-bav- en

novder. :' . f
and intestinal ailments, including s- -seen, too, that this construction re--

' "ST., Trtr lew seconds and , turn modity, and the akin provides theThe way my kidneys acted bothered
me rreatly,. I finally sent for Dean's pendicitis. One dose wul convinca kterlal for making every garment wWch!2uire tSlOO.OOO every work: day,

money refunded..kto a wea-grease- d, deep baking oiah.
' . Bake thirty minutes in a moderately

Steven. Serve from the tdisa M
JUndney JIIs and after 1 had need one
box X was feeling" better, 1 kept on
taldnr. Doaa's ntil 1 was eared of the

the IfcMmo weara' ' rKt r ,w M' vennea. .xne
: Twenty-fiv- e years age the Eskimo "pending about $25,-- Sold by Standard Drug Company

and leading druggists everywhere.
attack. (Statement grrea January t,

. I Tnis breed. ia wr food with meat
?; 'Md jrsvy instead f potatoes or rice. Harnett county farmers are

On December 15. 1921. Mrs.' Bums ized with the purpose of studyinx i

OOMBTHINO i new f te eat I Oet
ready to eat reindeer neat, xolka

The reindeer experUaents of Undo 6am
and William T. Lopp In Alaska have
proved 't great success. The first
drive ef ifioo from: the home range
to a big distributing point, already is
under way. jl;l JAh4,y
' More than 800 miles will be traversed

by this herd, moving from Good News
bay to Biley creek on the Alaskan
railway. ) The. herd will pasture and

added:. There 's nothine like Poaas.Net' Mf Trait' Salad. J$;f ditions and methods of other parti f
Kidney Pill for me. -- 1 dent know

raoeunatry own nerosworui over 00 every1 year at the present
84,000,000;, have an assurance . of a rate,
profltabM Vrellhood, and real business No wonder that people are no longer
judgment .

' r" unintelligent enough to attack the
-- Here 1a where Lopp "has succeeded, 'road construction - program. There

He's chief of the Alaska division, l are 160,000 automobiles in the state
rjnlted States bnman at aAnraHAn ami 'not eoontinr h 18.000 trucks. These

the state. v
:r t tart how I would ret alonr withent them.

I used Doan's erery ence in a while o
seep my aoneys u rood ordes." i

4 l sup pineapple oice.
l eup celery.
l up Brazil nuta.

i i eenned plmientoB.v has taught the Eskimos the. reindeer ! all belong to North Carolina, but it is'race cue, at ail deeiera. Dona
simply ask for a kidney remedy get "business.ratten on ' the moss-covere- d

' plains
Pioneers will tell von of Lonn's nartDoan's Sidney Hlls-th- e, same, .that

Mrs. Bums had. Foster41ilburn Co,
along the railway. In the faU they
will be slaughtered.eup inayonnalse or .cooked dn

Many a business baa collapsed jn.
the verge of a magniflcent sucasss
Just because, it lacked little ready
capital. .North. Carolina came sly

near doing the same thing
when a little adversity struck it twe
years ago. The 876,000,000 put iisto
schools and reads will come back, with
a billion of compound interest. ' Ffcre
miles of finished road and $100,Mt,
paid to 16,000 men daily that is cer-
tainly going some. Greesisboro News.

sale to assume tnat 60,000 automo-
biles' from other states every year
use North Carolina roads. And what
thes tourists can do by way of say-
ing a good word for North Carolina,
everybody can see. From California

mrs, traasjev w . , ,.-
-

I. , " ifT i.5.
44 cud cromn. pesvca uaui iuii,

NEW SCHEDULE ON NORFOLK

in , the Point Barrow relief expedltloa
of 189T, when with four Eskimos ha
droye 400 reindeer across the treacher-
ous Ice and wind-swe-pt Arctic winter
coast for 750 miles, to feed a starving
people,

Pare, core and eat applet in man,
thin slice. Dean and cut the celery

Other herds wm follow this to the
iblalty Of the railroad, where a 12,000

square mile area is open for feeding
them, and transportation is at hand.
The surplas .from other herds win be

to Maine' and from Minnesota to Ala; SOUTHERN RAILROAD
in thin slices. bama, the chorus of praise for North

Carolina is without discord.SlieS the nuts and pit the pimientos The people In this section of the
state especially in Moore. Montiromin small dle.v.v.f S;.Mix all with a little mayonnaise. ery and Randolph counties were re-
joicing - Monday morning 'when ' theSeason to taste, adding a small amount

a lemon Juice it needed. new schedule went into effect en the
Norfolk Southern railroad. The pasWash and dry the' lettuce' leaves

, sad arrange in salad bowL Place the
fruits and nuts III' erteT:-rr:-;'- '

senger, trains on this ' roads between PrePricesAsheboro and Aberdeen r, have been Anniversary Salediscontinued since the strike someGarnish top .with- the remainder of
isavonnaise mixed with the V stiffly

. beaten cream. If desired, the pimien
months ago, and mixed freight has
been the only accommodation on the
railroad .between these points. The. tos may be cut in, strips and used to

garnish the salad,,;'' ,.i V;- schedule Is as follows:
The trains will be vmixed trains,

Nos. 70 aKd .71, ' handling through
freight only, while the new. trains,. 74
and 75, will handle local freight and
passengers. All trains will be daily

' Baked Fears With Rice.'

U pears. ;..
Iach piece of cinnamon.
2 sups milk. . '

v 2 cup rice.
1 egg. ; i

,!s- - .' .:

2 tablespoons sugar. 'X
, 2 teaspoon salt!.

i 2 eups sugar, i. ,
1 run water. ' . ''

except Sunday.,?. .

Train- - No". 70 will leave Aberdeen
at 9:30 a. m., reach Candor at 10:30
a. m., Star at 11 a. m and Ashe-
boro -- at 1 p. m.

Train No. 74 ' wflt leave Aberdeen
Pare, cut in halves, 'and remove the

vail in Our Ladies9 Ready-to-We- ar

Section
The anniversary of our fifth year in High Point is being observed by us in our ladies' ready-to-we- ar

department. Many real value giyipg specials are being given by us. Newest styles, latest patterns,

and excellent materials are being shown here. Come in and go through our stock of ladies' ready-to--

wear, coats, dresses, and suits, and see exactly what we are now o'ffering you. Note the prices that we --

have them marked at Note the styles, the new styles, the styles that add such becoming smartness to

the wearer. The styles that add individuality to the wearer. The materials that will jgiye you a last--'

ing service that will more than justify you in purchasing a garment, such as.we are offering. Note the '

wide ranggof colors that this fall has brought forth. Note the beauty f it all, you are not asked to buy,

hit just to come and look and see for yourself what we are offering you. Visitors always welcome.

at 8:30 a, m.; reach Star at 11:45 a.
m.; leave at 12:15 p. m., and reach
Asheboro at 2:30 p. m. :

No, 75 will leave Asheboro at 8:45
a. m; reach Star at 11 a. m., and
Aberdeen- - at 3 :40 p. m. . ' y

-No. 71 will leave Asheboro at 3:30

seeds from the pears,' Make a sirup
, by eooking sugary , water and einna-- ..

mon together for five minutes,. In this
:' sirep cook ttie pears, a few at time
I . until they arei soft but nbtv mushy.
? Cook rice in milk for one houtr-ad- d

' sugar, salt and egg,, j and cook : five
arinutes. Turn into a mold and chill.

yTura onto a serving dish, Bqrround
" with pears and siilupj.-..'Arv.-- . . '

Ebrd winter pears, or the jearly fall
pears, or seckel pears, are all good

: , cooked in this way. '

p. m.; arrive at star at 4:oo p., m.,
and Aberdeen at 7:40-p- n m..

..yv:-'i- iiii ,,'ni i
' Trimming an Ingrown Nail. ,

Almost as deeply ingrown as . the
popular delusion that iractures fknit"
on the ninth day or is it the twenty- -
nrst z anyway it is one nig day znaxSometimes a little preserved ginger
never was .is the popular idea tnat
an ingrowing toe nail should be .trim

j Instead of the cinnamon is used.

TimDalea , mod straight across without rounding
the comers off at all, or is it the other
wayT anyway jt is seme way that' Occasionally one wishes to make for

tapper or luncheon and with which to doesnt matter, , . v'
: t;jnake a croquette or timbahvV

i 'The following recipe-wi- ll '"'rnake; vThtse ia a-- wayta-tri- biF ut se--
ealled ingrowing toe nail and it geneaad timbale which will tum but.' and erally gives permanent relief, and en- -

by adding cheese to the sauce the fuel
flows: A local anesthetic is injectedt vaiae of the dish will be considerable.

This quantity will make i, four tim--
sales, measuring ene-ha- if cupful, or
sn measuring one-thi- rd cupful: ;

V, 1 cups soft! stale bread crumbs.
- 3 tablespoons butter or bacon fat. .

2 tablespoons chopped onion.
1 eup mflk. v

teaspoon celery salt .

into, the tissue near the edge , of the
nail, and the root of the nail. The
surgeon then removes a wedge, of
tissue which includes the edge of the
nail and the soft. tissue next to the

aiL He takes , a good deep section
out while he is at it, so that the clean
edges willi approximate nicely. That
is all there is of it.

The soft tissue at the edee of the
teaspoon salt. ;v
teaspoonful paprika,

H teaspoon pepper. "w

New Fall Dresses
-- Lovely new fall dresses' of canton crepe and crepe
;de chine;'all "are made'nicelyand "some, trjmmed
arid others plain in navy, black and brown for $9.5
Ladies' wool dresses . .f.. $89&

Ladies' wool mixed serge dresses $3.98

Visit our annex entrance back of office.

A complete line in all the desirable furs.
Squirrel chokers, special price $13.75

Stone Marten chokers, special $7.98, $12.48

Red Fox chokers, special. . $13.75

Ctone Marten Opossum chokers $7.95, $12.48
Pearl grey fox chokers $7.95

Beaverette, in single and twin-ski- n . . $4.98, $11.48

Special values in scarfs in fox and cross fox $16.75

Ladies' Coats of Bolivia Cloth,' priced at $32.50

Heather mixtures of the new materials for $12.48

yelourand Bolivias in brown, navy and black
$25.00 values, forv. ,......-...:- SK.75
Velour and heather mixtures, blue and brown,

for.. .. J. .. .. .... ; $18.95

Satin Dresses

You have seen dresses priced at $16.75 before, but
never have you seen such dresses, as the ones we
have at this price. New dresses of satin, poiret
twill and tricotine dresses in navy at $16.75

Ladies' New Coats

Velours and Bolivia in navy, brown, and black
for $24.50

Poiret Twill Suits

Poiret twill suits for fall. They are the new soft
fabrics in tailored models, for $29.95

Children's Coats

Children's silver tone and chinchilla coats for $4.98
Made of beautiful colors of velour. Siaea 10 to 14,
for $4.98

New Sweaters

Ladies' new coat sweaters in the new fall colors
for $3.98 to $6.48
Children's wool and cotton sweaters, in pink, old
rose, red, blue, white. Efird's prices. . $1.98, $2.48

t
aaiL being, ; constantly pressed and
squeezed against the edge, become' ir-

ritated and inflamed, and if the ab-

normal or freak shoes are not'discard-e- d

the inflammation is followed by
granulation ("proud ..flesh"- - in the
groove, jknd . this granulation', tissue
heals op over the nail , edge giving
the. appearance of "ingrowing" nail.
If a toe nail took1 upon itself a' tend-
ency to grow' in there would be little
to do for it But the soft tissues may
be drawn awayjfrom the nail edge
by skilfully applied strips of adhesive
plaster, changed night arid morning.
The groove may be powdered With
burnt alam to discourage' the granu

:

J V.
..fa
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, 1 tablespoon fine cut; parsley. ,

'i - Ceok the onion in the butter or ba--;
en fat until yelfow - Add bread

f erseibs and cook one" minute.' Add
.; auk and. cook until a paste Is.fonn-"'e- s,

." i

! - Mm add ' seasonings and eggs
Y ' sliAtly beaten. , Tarn in well-butter- ed

,,' nolai and set "molds in a pan-- halfr HUt with hot water, - - vi

lake in k moderate oven until firm,
V ' er antil when a sharp-pointe-d knife Is

mto, the center of the timbales
m of the mixture' clings to knife.
Serve with, the following sauce:

' V tsblespoona butter.. r -' - ii'A
,f : 2 mblespoona flour. " ,,

'eup milk, fysfiiS.- f

'. 1 mblespoon; catsup, ' r

lation--tissu- ; Of course. Wide -- .toed
shoes having the straight inside heel

Thanksgiying Values in Men's,TV-. teaspoon, aalk ; - (,
fV teaspoon pepper. :r l,S 4,

i 1 tablespoon lemon juiced ,. . ,

l mblespoon chopped pickle.
' nke aa usu&L' bv meltine batter.

's and Children's ShoesMt flour, . and ' when ', thoroughly
lied adding milk and Y seasonings.

CHk until thick and smooth." . women

and toe lines reust. be worn, if. any
shoes may be worn while the nail edge
la .sore. ' ii i

'j More Milk For Children. V
.' Uut February a rduk campaign was
waged for the. school children with
amazing results. It is toot necessary
for any organisation, in Asheboro. to
start such a movement when so many
families bare cows of their own, and
pure dairy milk la accessible. Ar1

This fact is shown by r figures de-rtr- ed

from chart given eat by the
chamber of commerce, ef Greensboro,
Thursday giving results of milk feed-
ing experiments conducted in the dty
schools for a period of eight weeVV

.The greatest gain shown by' a child
cn the milk diet was eight .pounds m
eight weeks, and the.' average' gain

aheesei is leaired,, use ; one-ha- lf

P awted cheese.,: ,itj- - Vv v' J r Below wq list JusTalew of the items that we are offering you. Note the prices at which w have them
A 'ttiarked, then tomb In and see the wide range of new styles that we are now showing. The smartest of

all shoes. The 'popular satin' brocade pump which we have on display, and many other styles, equally
f iTv.MipulariiReu'Thai are now being offered. Note our window display of shoes.

Ladies' Pomps and Oxfords

- ,:.Tae, American's .Creed,
v j .

1919 inkua Tyler Kge,.W
of Carter Drartonone of the

"i9eri of the Declaration of Indepen-e- i,

was awarded a prize of i one
wowwnd dollars for a short article
"U3ed The American's Creed. It U

f .ef the same sfiUmnt , that
feniptd the Declaration of Indepen-an- d

i.i much of the declaration
rieii In n1 "ft form. It follows:
I blie-- la the United. Rules', of

ica a (rowrnmrnt of the Ph-- F

hy tS.a i '!(, for the people;
Jur.t poptg aia drrivcd from

for each child over, that period was
5.78 pounds,- Twenty nupils that were Piotr eatin liwva4a rvumn Purinn ViooT f $6.50lien's black scotch grain oxfords V.

Il6n's tan scotch trrain oxfords- - V:,selected irorn meunderweight were
dty schools, and each was given one

$185
$185
$55
$195

Ladies' black satin pump, baby Louis heel M . $5.93
Ladies'" black kid pump, baby Louis heel V; ;..; $4.93i .lien's brown brogue oxfords .,1;.,;.;.
Ladies' patent pump, military heel :,;;i.y: $4.98
Ladies' patent, grey trim pumps . v. r ;ifCVi $198' :

i,1 "Men s DiacK. bcovca gruui bjiucb. .
scotch grain shoes lHV.Viv:U$5.95

K'X Meri'$ Kussian calf, Reynolds shoes ;V.''$7.C0 LAOies tan. pump. neei. 4 , ;; o . i
F'.vn Ladies' two-to-ne oxford, military heel'.-..i'.- $5L85 , 11- -a r"t

y a 1.11 brown kid oxford, flat heelv. h.V'v $4.98 f;
'.ii-- a

i t
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pint of milk per day for eight weens.
A record of each on Was made at
the end of . the third, ,, fifth,; seventh
and eighth weeks. 'The teport shows
Hint only two of th 20 children fail-

ed to make gains In weight, while on
the milk diet, and one ft these chil-

dren loft arhrKd, before the experiment
was completed. The report states
that r,. arly all of the tnlllrn, "show--

rf runrkfil improvement physically,
noma In classroom work and one
showed a mnrkH clmnge in temper-tv-- .

t."
Our A- -l f Wiro ami' counly cnihlren

,vSI-'- i J t.i tl,c bt, gttd them
..pi. '.!' of miik.

'ivrr:in
a

es-- ..

ii -a ' of
nm humnr.- -

iAdik' Riiftsian calf hxford: military heel i i J4.93

crry i.
tf t

t 1!!.! ,,
H i

' 'lmit t
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" !

Ladies' patent pump," baby Louis heelVi $5.98 JJJ;
Ladies' black kid oxford, military heel..,', $1.93 fw

.Men s Russian calf, Reynolds brogue shoes. , $7.uo,
; 'Men's brown kid, Reynolds combinatiori,last'$3.00

Men's black leather lined shoe U 4 v i

Men's Russian calf shoe ;;; . ,n iti IW $-t-

Men's brown.kid, flexible trCad,v.. HrHhvi $6.00
Men's Russian calf, English last .V.v:i':. t $3.93

-- - Men's Russian "calf;' blucheriast'.: trv. $3.93
Men's black' kid. Enclish last !,7 $3.93

4,a a a a m 1 .

Laoics' biacK kid, arcn noia oxioros v.v..t

t , 1:

o
o

H
to
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"It its
to re- - v tirlnz the children in;. we giVe them' special'

itt U r;
...

. . . nirn a inn t'.nrTii;n Knur ....... $2.93

A P.Tr."T7.NT STORE


